WHAT HAPPENS AT CONVENTION?

Participating in the annual convention is a great way to learn about abstinence and the program of FAA. It is a time to join in fellowship with other members and newcomers to FAA. Everyone benefits from the Convention, no matter how much abstinent time you may or may not have.

The FAA Convention Committee has created THREE DAYS of workshops, inspiring speakers, entertainment, and fundraising prize drawings.

Convention workshops and keynote speakers will be recorded. Sale of convention CDs, thumb drives and downloads:

Dicobe 1-800-999-3381

REASONS TO ATTEND CONVENTION

1. Get abstinent or recommit to your abstinence
2. Find a sponsor
3. Help carry the message of recovery from food addiction
4. Receive souvenir - a special potholder for you
5. Convention proceeds support the daily office functions of FAA
6. Meet fellow FAA members from around the world
7. HAVE FUN!

ANY QUESTIONS?
Contact the 2020 Convention Co-chairs
- Cindy K: 732-300-7255
- Valerie H: 240-543-3090
Email: faaconvention2020@gmail.com

October 16, 17 & 18
28th Annual Food Addicts Anonymous 2020 World Convention
Registration Form

Consent & Recording Release Form
I hereby grant to Dicobe Media, Inc. the right to record my voice by any technology and distribute CD-ROM, MP3 or any other media that are recorded by Dicobe. I will receive no compensation. I understand that Dicobe will never publish, in writing, my last name on any materials.

______________________________
Signature (Parent or guardian if under 18 yrs. old)

I will require technical assistance  □ yes    □ no

By submitting this registration, I understand the meeting will be recorded (audio only) and will be made available for purchase — vendor information will be sent to registrants after the convention.

Full Registration—includes souvenir, all workshops & speakers.

*Early Bird* Full Registration (before 9/15/20)
Mail In: $60
PayPal/Credit/Debit Card: $70

Regular Full Registration (beginning 9/16/20)
Mail In: $70
PayPal/Credit/Debit Card: $80

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

Registration fees are non-refundable after 10/9/2020

Mail-in Instructions
Mail this completed form along with your CHECK or MONEY ORDER payable to FAA WORLD CONVENTION to:
FAA World Convention
c/o Kathy Ambrosio
40 Temple Ct
Pennington, NJ 08534

To Pay Over the Phone
With a Credit or Debit Card
Call Kathy A. @ (732) 996-4363

Online Payment Instructions
Register online & pay using PayPal
(or your own Credit Card) at FAA 2020 Virtual Convention Online Registration

Registration must be received by 10/9/2020
Please print clearly.
Name ________________________________________
Address ________________________________________
City/State/Zip __________________________________
Phone ________________________________________
Email ________________________________________

Registrants will receive an email with the detailed program prior to the convention.

Find out more about these topics and read along by purchasing FAA literature, books, and CDs in the FAA Store on the website:
https://www.foodaddictsanonymous.org/catalog

You'll find the FAA Greenbook, Food for the Soul, Abstinent Cooking book, Annual Menu Planners, Steps to Recovery, Newcomer Information and much more to purchase in hard copy or downloadable pdf files.

International Orders
Those residing outside of the United States will need to contact the WSO by phone or email to place orders. Please call the WSO at 772-878-9657 during business hours or send an email to faawso@bellsouth.net

Register Early! - Receive a Free Gift!

Topic 1  Relapse
Topic2  Meal Planning
Topic 3  What Is Food Addiction?
Topic 4  The Promises
Topic 5  Serenity
Topic 6  Traveling
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